
Stfi V rCOMPTROLLER GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES
\* W^5WASHINTOH, D.C. 2144

1-168661 4l1 November 15,.1973

The Honorable
The Secretary of the. Air Force N

Dear Mr, Secretary:

Further reference in nade to a letter dated Juhe 1, 1973, fron
the Assistant Secretary of the Air Porce, Nanpmer rnd reservo
AffAirs, requenting a decision as to wleetler the principle enun-
ciated in 49 Corip. Can, 540 (B-168661) (1970) , concerrningc thnfrjyrfnt
of atation allowrnceiiJ is for application in the cane of remote and
isolated Alaskan slteo where the rnover.cnt of dependanto, autot-obiles,
and houtelhold Goodn Izavo been authorized concurrently with the
uovonetnt of the nnvber.

The request hba been fonsarded by the Par Dieid, Travel and
Tranoportntion Allou;ance Co:.mtte and assigued PDATA2AC Control
Io. 73-29.

It- hiu letter tho Anoiftant Secretary sayn that the rmevbera
involved arc asnivned to reautoe and itiolated duty rpoots to inhich)
depandento are not pornittod to accempany the rorbcxr and at whielsc
dupendent 5urcitrt facilittes are virtually nonexistent, Titoi depen-
denta Itava bFon authoriZed to travel in a .ilitnry depcndccnt ltatUa
to another location in Alanka at which houoinu, schools, medical
support, atat, are available. locr.bera are said to travel froui iso-
lated duty stations for periodic visits to the locution to which
depondants hair boen authorized to travel.

Since the ".werra duty station nod the ronidonce of his
dependents both are in Alasas, the viCt is exprcsoir that thQ basic
requircsnentn, cf paragraph 114300-1 of the Joint Travel Regulatious
(Jiemter with Depondents) were satisfied, Under paragraph 114300-3 of
the regulationu, 14pendonte are considered as residing in tho vicinity
of a mccbor'u ds'ty station for any period during, which they actually
reside in the country within which tho mworer's pertnnent duty etation
is located. -

The Assistant Secretary snyn further that since our above-cited
decision relates to dependents who were autlorized to travel to a
pluce outnide Ue' Urited States not in the vicluity of the merbor's
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duty atation vnd who iwere not repiding outaide the United Stotetv in a
military depencont dtitus, it wan believed that thMi decioin w:nn not
applicable to ctrau-Istances in ;which a 4 OLa'bOr la unsigned to re;iote
and isolated Aln,.san sites. AddltIonally, he statoo no followo:

* U

"It 11s since comel to tle utfentioil of thL Pni)
For ))icr, Travel and Transportation AllowanceICom.rtAtteo
that thle iwpbers here under diocunnior. were asrving
l2-;ontot tours, Thin introdicod thle ponalbillLy that

* the provisions of JTR, par. MI 7000, iteci 16, would pro-
cY.uda transportation of dependents under that prntzrgrnph
nnd that the proviniona of JTRP, par. H1 7005, would
instond be considered to bn a)plica!ble. If JIR,
jiar. It 7005, iere conusdlrod to ho opplicnble, then
station allovancaene a l prcacribed in ':, par. 35,
iould in turn ho applicnble rather thlan the rgcuurni
provinions of JTRi, par. II 4301, with the possiblt
roquivresrset to connider these cnnau n.i governed by the
principlo of 49 Co:-., Cen. 54!?. To re:.nlvo tbo issua,
tha catt in rctorred to you for doc1.5,c;an, Leri; ttanr
103 crjmit currently are boiit;; paid allctianwes in thin
area."

It is our uulerorcandins that for soverual yoarn prior to At'::uL
1972, :ws.Ebors anjigmwd. to remnte Alaukrnn nite-s Zwret citliorir.e'd trav1l
and station allownncmn for their dependents on the lnsln that thny
were acsrving ncco:mpiniud tour,.. Aipr.ircmLtly ill atu;uJsL 1Q721 tiac
.Socratary of tho Air rorco dleltated authority to the comnnmder,
M.asknn Air Co.:!zand, to pormlt travl by deper.iror.tnt to 4t'a i vimt'eJ
locations in Alnhu. it would tdereforL' a;ppnr that aftar thrt dnte
the travil! of rznrf.hwru' depnnclento describedl In the ?..$Hstnnt Secrotnry'c
letter ugs on the bnitu of travel to a deuignoted location.

!7 We hava nluo been inforrcd that the nlmibers roferred to in thle
:Assistant Secretnp'yu letter nre anoianod to romote isolated locations
in Alaulk ouch an .Ulear, Firo 13lnud and Hlurphy DJorae.

Under tble provisions of 37 U.S.C, 405, tha Secretaries concutrnad
/may autborigo thc'pn ymenc of n per dieng, connidering all elaents of

/ the coot of living to naebers of the uniformed services and their dopon-
/8 dente inclu:M.n4 tho coat of quarter, aulbnistonce, and other necesnnry

incidental exienoea, to ouch rerahor "who i5 on duty" outside the United/ States or ini1m.-anii or Alnnsa , iwhethler or not lie In in a travel ntatun.
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Purautant to theacbovo authority, Paymenlt of station allownncen is
provided in Pagrt G. Chapter 4* of Volumne It Joint Travol T.egulntions,
including, a~llowrincen for rnamberas t1,Lth de1)ondeotn, Paraigraph M400t3J of
rite reGulations dofinon a "nambetlr iith dependents" to Ticaln a maq)or:

" * A A vilo Is autlsorized to have hlin depcndentsl
reSlet at or in tht vicinity of his duty etation
outqide they Unitced Staten and whloac dependents in
so reside;

. g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~9

"12. * ws ho is joined by or vao acquircui dapendou~to
whilel osurvinr, outside tlhe Ulnitedt ';1tateR providol L
ur o hns at lewabt 12 matoiy rorysininr, oft hiu
overnPan tour after orrfvnl or IcJointtion lf
deplddlo ntnc or nervbr3 tit necopndnnied tour of
duty at that attation, w~hicJhcver in considered to
t r l in tho reest intcrnfor-tr ithe deoverndaent tnn
determinedl by tlle Service conCeriw-d * * *:."

Xtoia 17 (fomerly iltcr3 15) of p~araegraph 1-17000 of th1e Jolnt '%ravel
Reg"ulatio*As procludis th o transportation of depondeontn Gs oru.nt
w.-penue for trnval to n *1tity 3tation outqiid the United antatou unlein
ttc r~eVcr rwhile ',savc n oinide of 12 Uonti rItaainpto, in d i. ovJrliealu
tour aftor ochedulend trrival of delorde cqt u tnc

Doartndent of Defense (DOD) Directivo 1315.7, Oct:uonr 20, 1970,
"Ovaroons Duty Tours of Mtilitary l'arnonnal,:' provdese Iwsolicien for wo.z
Icnth of overseas duty tours and rttlated ti whic e iefcting niopdndontd
o£ thome rbe inr athoui'not lto dsuty ovfotha. ovnrlonurt I to the
Direfttivul lislto titc. lang~lki of toura for me~irrrs (Ol';CX' th.-n Onl Nen'QI'l
Attachc tNyatoz) "@acco-.%.ipaniuld luy depcndlents" andl "r.11 otLhers," I.e.. 
wtithout dependento, Yor Clear, Firl? Wsand ind1 Murph1y Dozmot Alr.!1-nt
there iu no tour for cirnaedcopanted by dependetnt, ten only tour
authorized boing.9a "all others" tour for 12 snonth*

ntragraphh VoC y of tloe Drective providr 1fn

e. 2.n Tfr tpproval of tye Atsintntit Secretary of Defense
(tirlA) wilv be obtainod by ony tHiltary IDepsartvent
dtairlnn to arova dependentn to any area wuere
depr ndento of tesat (Dopartnant are not currently
"uthorluri, ofimiliarlyt condn" provill not aurtho-

'. thone mra-e railstaid taroodtyl to vsave tEnlor dupend o nth
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prenont. Sn the vicinity of their overseas duty
station unless the station in With.¼ nn urua vhere
an 'accorapnnieci by derendantn' tour is authorized
(enclosure 1).

t '* * * *

"'10, Military pernonnal ,hto arn joined by or who
acquire depoenients while vorvior; in uu ,vnvsona
area whore there In au laccouapaided by dopen-

.dents' tour, although othurwnai entitilre, will
not be authorized station allowancers un ieribera
with dkpentlento or to trnilboccnnic or ovorsenii
land tranoportaicon of dojsmulentu *it ,ovcrnnent
etpounne incident to their Ianl-; i r.wv.:st C11U1170
of stntion unlc's thely havo at luasE. 12 t40onthr;
remaining on their ovorocnr tour after arrival
or acquirlition of dependento, or twirv tOu
ncco;spaniad tour of duty nt thart n.rta.,n, VJhic!i-
evcer is conuickred to be in t!Cn Nent inlervontn
of thon governhaent en deteri.ined by the Service
concerned. "

As thme rs.boars in thc: described circtvwtnnc-q were servilP! In a
locntian at or near which dupuLndents i;cr4 not ruv,%ori..uJd Iit i-eord u lth-
tho. abovo-citad directivo, since no "accoripanied by depenc1ornts" tour vss
porr.itted, there woa no rntitloient to £tation nllovnittcRin tg Eirrhearq
with dependents.

It appcnru that after Attgsut 7, 1972, the traval of depandents uan.
considerod a' cravc1 to a designated location w;hon thu toeinbor nas
assigned to a restricted location.

Paragraph l(7005-1l of tho Joint Travol Regulations provides that
a mouber transferred by permanent clhange-ot-otation rdeors to a
restricted area will be entitled to transportation of dependents.
Subpat.agrnph.2 of tli regulation provides that wlhen the old duty
station io located in the United States, transportation of dependents
is autlaorized to any of the following j)1acen

"1. any piece in the United Stntes thuo neD6cr may
dco ignate;

(I /2 - 4-
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",tho pointsof actual departuru of dependtents
from tlhe United States in conJunction iiithz
trasvel to a place outaigc tllo United States

i denigptated by thQe iJeber;

. ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 9

`'3. Pucrto Rico, Alanh1a, 'lnwaft, Or any terr~l:ory or
popacusion of tlhc United Staten, if nuth1trized or
approvod by thze Secratary of tile oervice concerned
or h1in densinated rapresentativa (in tho:abaenca
of suc11 authorization or npproval, thc proviaions

jof ftom 2 will apply),"

!~~~~~~~~~~~~

10 accordance w.'thl parapnraph 117001 of tboe Joint Travel Rtegullations,
if a tionsber ecrtifief, t01a t11e place dOc1iF,04tod io lil fnet Ot,~ plncc

* where his depnndanta will eatnbliah a bona fid9 rO3idenCu durinS tle
Interim period until furthor transportation in authorixed, trarvporta-
tion of depcndentu in autlor:i~z d at Govcrnwent itxpenno to n devl;,nnted
place in Alv31;n, if authorirc.] or n^!Jroved by t1Xe Secretary of t'ho
acrvicec nncorned, or hzis cders$"nue, Accor~illtily, ofto~r Aurut-r.1 7, l9702P
transportntion of dorcpndonlta or- rinkobru scrvings. at crente /,litar.!:el oitrX"

.. would Appear to ba proper in vivif of tllo roportedl dele1gation of such
authtority to tlse Cozyxandler of the AUlauJinl Ailr C:orrv.and a.d tile
aplparcnt utilization of nuclh nuLtority.

llowever, to bc entitled lto stntion allowanco: an at "nornber witlh
dopondants," not only Ct'Jnt nutliorivr e.ist for rSpolent t~ravel to en
overseasl areat-snuch as In the. case of m ovO to a d"IcoGnntad1 plrcn--
but therQ tmunt also bn nutllorlty for dependecnts to realde tllere ins a
mwilitary¢ deplendent ntnttw, ltc,, on a '%iith dependenta" tour, or in
-Accordl iltl% pnragrnplh 114305 of tha rcgulation3 for a rzi~r ulho ifm-
previousfly authorizedl a "withl dependonts'" tours

9~ /,

In 49 Cop. Gait. 548, cu ira, va utatedt

'* * 'In canes wncre depanedantop who nre not
a"2thoined to Ancomfpany a doper to an ofrdp ens duty
etntion,-f ovn from the U nite d Stnton to an overitas
residence no'a deby nated placbc tr;ir ovcrsaas
rc pidencroo i bpurely a crtter of personal seoic cnrd,
no such insepauatoiand opart frov1 t tho praiier' o
oversasa duty.

(I~ of ;o 2 wil apply).

;~~~pacrac ~hprgoh1701o h on rw Iglto~
if~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ a rime c.cfc ..in th plac dointd. u(f le
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"Since A * * the dependonts would not be
residing ouznido the United States in a nilitary
dependent 5tatuo but because they elected to
establish a residence there for pnrannal rcntwono,
it is our opinion that any incroasod living, coats
incurred by theri d no :t couae within the contaripla-
tion of 37 1.S.C. 405."

In the case before us, noQnbero oeryn a 12--uontlb 'll othero"
tour at either Clear, Fira Inlanr, or Ifurphy Donts, Alnska, 'Thcrct in
no provtrnion for ani acco;upanied tour at thoce locations, In accord
vith pnragrnpl VC.2 of DOD Direnctive 1315.7, dependento are not
authorized to be present in tho, vicmnity of mcl stantions where no
"accornparnied by deopjwndenta" tour i3 nuttorc.-rsu, lletcrt, inctchntv to a
mcrfbcr'n tour of duty at a ro'tricted ntnt;ion, tdopendchnto art pcr;.dtLea
to chone a doigrnatead location in Alankn, 11eaii, P'uorto Rtico, or n
territory or pononession of tho nixted States, in ll.u of a locnrton in
thei continentul Uritod States, clenrly, the choice ur a rvcidoenre Ar.
Alasl:a dudng the "aLl nthern" to'r at a rv,;ote nit. in A.ika, cannot
nerve to cheinjo tlic iviturot of vhx ,no.:.bor'o tour of duty to r.:i
"eccoriputonid by dopurnduntu" tour, Ilor c.m it nfford th vtesr.ccr
utation ellc:rancoo rau a nonnor th dqclointd u whicl ne othar>!llv
availuble only for a tieiter rcrvNrzs: an acco:Jplnnied toisr,

In accord iithl 4-9 CoLip. Ccn. 5$43, su,_rn,, the rrovliions of
paragraphi il3O5 of tile rogulatiomn uould prcclude payr:ent of utt.actin
allcrjniican a; a "rz';thnr wiLh dcp'ue;dmontn) Vr'aor, thoe nabnr'a; prior
perrdanont duty station was locatod in the continentr.1 VTnitiod Stnten.
Accordingly, your quoation in uncweruzd In thc' afffirrtivc.

Thurefore, the paynant of ntntion aloiances a" ti'1eu>iit1
dopondento to no-Nbra norvinn "oil othero" tourn at ro:ote and
inoInted locationIs in las)ka, is not proper. llovutev', In vieu of 1)1e
longoatnndina natiniatrativo practice of alloiiing station allotia-acu
in thle descrrlbacl 'cficutrotancen, and ainco It appoara that payncnt of
such a1llowancea was bnaed on a rdounderstandLa"' of the applicable ln%;
and ronulationr, uu will not question thouo payments. )Iotiiver, such
practice should be discontinued.

P; Sincerely yours,

| /YPaul 0. Do-. blina

8 tr :Nr t)}e Co.%p~tcollcr Cievilral
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